Music Academy Academic Calendar

Fall Semester 2019:
8/26 (Mon.)  Move-in (residential students)
8/27 (Tues.)  Theory & Aural Skills placement exams (new students)
               Orientation (all students)
               Chamber music auditions (non-string students)
8/31 (Sat.)  Fall semester classes begin
               Chamber music and Virtuosi auditions (string students)
9/3 (Tues.)  Morning classes begin (students in weekday curriculum)
11/27 – 12/1  Thanksgiving break
12/11 – 12/13  Juries for seniors
12/14 (Sat.)  Last day of fall semester
12/15 (Sun.)  Move-out/winter break

Spring Semester 2020:
1/12 (Sun.)  Move-in (residential students)
1/13 (Mon.)  Morning classes begin (students in weekday curriculum)
1/14 (Tues.)  Spring semester classes begin
3/9 – 3/14  Spring break
4/28 – 5/1  Juries for non-seniors
5/2 (Sat.)  Senior Recital
5/2 (Sat.)  Last day of spring semester
5/5 (Tue.)  Move-out/summer break